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Abstract 
This investigation is conducted to estimate the dispersion phenomena for 
selected sites in Babylon governorate (ALkheder – Almossiab, ALsadda, ALbunafaa, 
ALhashmia,). 
The main aim of this investigation is to study dispersion phenomena, and 
identification and classification of soils to (high, intermediate, and non-dispersion) 
depending on special test methods in dispersion phenomena. The experimental tests 
that were done; indexes, physical, and chemical tests to natural soils and special tests 
were done to the identification and classification of dispersion soils. 
The results of crumb test showed weak dispersion (Grade 2) for AL sadda soil, 
but the soils of ((ALkhezer – Almossaab, AL.bunafaa, AL.hashmia) showed 
intermediate dispersion (Grade 3).  
The results of the double hydrometer test showed that ALkheder – Al.mossaab, 
and ALbunafaa were of intermediate dispersion soils, and for AL.hashmia, and AL 
sadda soils were non – dispersive. 
The results of slacking test indicated that (ALkheder - Almossaab, ALbunafeej) 
were dispersive soils and (AL.hashmia, ALsadda soils) were non– dispersive. 
While the results of soluble salts in pore water test indicated that all soils were 
non–dispersive but with different ratios according to its position in zone B of the 
classification chart. 
Keywords: Babylon governorate, Crumb test, Dispersive soils, Double hydrometer 
test. 
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( لكش2)  دوكرلا صحف مادختساب ةبرتلا فينصت ينحنمSlackening test. [15] 
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Na% = (Na/TDS) *100 = (Na/Ca + Mg +Na +K) *100                                         
TDS = Ca + Mg +Na +K                                                                                          
 SAR=Na/ (0.5(Ca+Mg)) 1/2              
 
( لكش3 ةيلكلا ةبئاذلا حلاملأا نيب ةقلاعلا )(TDS)  تتشتو مويدوصلا ةبسنوةبرتلا. [1] 
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ت ةبرتلا  عون 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
1 
ةقطنملا 
ضخلا/بيسملا
ر 
ةدسلا عفانوبلا ةيمشاهلا 
 
2 
Specific  Gravity(Gs) 2.75 2.73 2.72 2.71 
 
3 
 
Atterberg 
Limits 
% L.L 30 29 26 27 
 
4 
 % p.L 21 25 23 21 
5   %p.I 9 4 3 6 
6 Grain size 
of Soil 
 
 % sand 
2.5 
 
5 7.5 4 
 % Silt 58.5 51 73.5 44 
 % Clay 39 44 19 52 
 
7 
Compactio
n 
properties 
 
 
 
Max. 
Dry 
density 
 
1.788 1.835 1.87 1.81 
Opt. 
M.C 
 
14.6 15.1 11.5 13.6 
8 PH 8.1 8.2 7.6 7.7 
9 %SO3 2.98 2.77 2.24 1.99 
10 
 %T.S.S 
 
11.3 1.26 12 8.16 
11 
 %Gypsum 
 
6.407 5.95 4.92 4.27 
12 D50 0.0075 0.0085 0.014 0.0044 
13 
 
Unified Classification 
System 
CL ML ML CL-ML 
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 معاملة ) يبين التحليل ألحجمي الحبيبي لفحص المكثاف المزدوج لتربة الهاشمية معاملة وغير7الشكل (
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( لكشلأ8 نيبي ) برتلا فينصت ينحنم1)،2،3،4 دوكرلا صحفل )Slackening. 
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 تبيين تصنيف الترب لفحص الأملاح الذائبة في ماء المسام )9(الشكل 
 
  
 
 
 
 لبونافعا     
 الهاشمية    
 السدة        
 الخضر     
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